
Thank you to today’s volunteers:

Greeters - Sharon and Mark Hall
Worship Leader  - Michael Schoepe
Scripture Reader  - Amy Engelmann

Off ering & Communion  - Rhonda Coxon and Cecilia Garcia
Presentation of Gift s  - Marie Kelly

Refreshments  - Paradise Bakery
Altar Sett ing  - Ellen Dubé

Flowers - Ellen Dubé
Sunday School Teachers  - Debbie Shore & Robin Strecker

E Q U I P P E Dto serve

R O M A N S  1 2 : 6 - 8R O M A N S  1 2 : 6 - 8

for  making 
Snow mass Chapel 

you r hom e!

5307 Owl Creek Road | PO Box 17169 | Snowmass Village, CO 81615
(970) 923-6192 | snowmasschapel.org | facebook.com/SnowmassChapel

Non -Denom ination al Wor ship Ser vice Sundays at 9am

Board of Trustees
Beth Blakemore*
David Bork
Bonnie Daniels*
Bradley Everhart
Chriss Flynn*
Laura Hansch*
Heather Kaplinski
Mike Otte
Gene Powell
Chip Schorr
Debbie Shore
Mary Jane Steneman 
John Walter
Randy Woods
*Executive Committee Member

Our Staff 
The. Rev. Dr. Robert de Wetter, Senior Pastor

robert@snowmasschapel.org

The Rev. Charla Belinski, Associate Pastor 
charla@snowmasschapel.org

Paul Dankers, Music & IT Director
paul@snowmasschapel.org

Kara Gilbert, Director, Children, Youth, & Families
kara@snowmasschapel.org

Ashley Cole, Administrative Director
ashley@snowmasschapel.org

Sue de Campo, Care Coordinator 
sue@snowmasschapel.org

Coulter Burch, Program Director, Children, 
Youth, & Families

coulter@snowmasschapel.org
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things you 
need to know about 

Snowmass Chapel

No matt er who you are, or where you are in your 
journey of faith, all people are welcome 

at Snowmass Chapel.

We strive to make 
worship compelling, 

diverse, relevant, 
life-changing and

focused on God. 

Visiting or New to the 

Chapel? Please fi ll out 
the form below, tear it 
off  and drop it in the 
off ertory basket so we 
can be in touch!

We love your kids. Kids 
from preK thru 5th grade are 

invited to Sunday School in 
the building next door. Parents 

can sign children in prior to 
the service. Creekside Room is 
available for babies & tots who 
need a quiet space. All kids are 

welcome in church any time!! 

Love God.
Love People.
That’s what we do.

Thank You for Visiting!

Name:

Email Address:

Phone number: 

Please check the appropriate box(es):
 ❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors
 ❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter
 ❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

We would love to connect with you. 
Please fi ll out the form below and drop it in the off ertory basket.

Sermon Notes:Sermon Notes:

Matthew 18:21-35

“Then Peter came and said to him, “Lord, if another member of the church sins against 
me, how often should I forgive? As many as seven times?” 22Jesus said to him, “Not seven 
times, but, I tell you, seventy-seven times. 23“For this reason the kingdom of heaven may 
be compared to a king who wished to settle accounts with his slaves. 24When he began 
the reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him; 25and, as he 
could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with his wife and children and all his 
possessions, and payment to be made. 26So the slave fell on his knees before him, saying, 
‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.’ 27And out of pity for him, the lord of 
that slave released him and forgave him the debt. 28But that same slave, as he went out, 
came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by the 
throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ 29Then his fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him, 
‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you.’ 30But he refused; then he went and threw him 
into prison until he would pay the debt. 31When his fellow slaves saw what had happened, 
they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken 
place. 32Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked slave! I forgave you all 
that debt because you pleaded with me. 33Should you not have had mercy on your fellow 
slave, as I had mercy on you?’ 34And in anger his lord handed him over to be tortured until 
he would pay his entire debt. 35So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of you, if you 
do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.”

Today’s Scripture Reading



Prayer CornerPrayer Corner
Hurricanes Harvey &
 Irma victims
Men & Women of the
U.S. Armed Services
Harry Andrews 
Blake family 
Catherine
Clark family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Levi Cook
Mardee de Wetter
Giovanna Demonte
Fred Dick
Linda DiLuco
Baby Duke
Nancy Fail
Ferguson family
Flanscha family
Liz Floyd
Flynn family
Fritz & Clarice
Whit Fuller
Emily Garcia
Garcia family
Gilbert family
Arnold Graham
Green family
Gwen and Fred
Mary Hardwick
José 
Karla Kipling
Sonja Kiser
Klawiter family
Sam Kliewe
Erazim Kohák
Steve & Cindy Lamar
Fred Lasalle
Barbara Loudon
Pat M
John McGregor
McNamara family
Dorothy Mills
Moss Family
Nathan
Karlie Nelson
Norman family
Pausback family
Marcia Plotkin
Linda Popper
Sarah
Saul, Vicki & family
Pat Smith
Sarah Stevens
Stoll family
Theresa Vaughn
Mary Wandling
Chris & Sam Weller 
Guy Whitney
Simone Williams
Shirley Wilson
The Greg Woods family
Woods family
Johnny Wright
Debbie Zelman

Special Music

Michael “Micha” Schoepe 
is the worship leader at 
Snowmass Chapel and 
provides special music 
along with numerous 
guest musicians at the 
Chapel. He studied Musical 
Theatre Performance in 
Leipzig, Germany. He 
played roles in diverse 
state theatre productions before touring internationally with A 
Cappella group, vocaldente. Micha appeared locally in theatre 
productions by ACT, Snowmass Chapel and Theater Masters.

Clearing Out Your Pantry?
It’s that time of year when visitors and 
seasonal residents are moving on… We 
will gladly accept your unused unopened 
pantry items when you depart and deliver 
them to people in need.  Simply drop your 
donations at the Chapel entry any day of 
the week. Thank you for your generosity!

Annual Pledge Campaign is Underway
Snowmass Chapel would fi rst and 
foremost like to thank each of you 
for your continued support. Whether 
through fi nancial donations, volunteering, 
leadership, serving coff ee — whatever it is 
you do, you are what makes this Chapel 
tick. Thank you! The annual pledge 
campaign is underway and by pledging 
prior to September 30, you will help us 
create a budget for the coming fi scal 
year. Our goal is to keep the budget the 

same as the past few years ($1.1 million) and still maintain all of the outreach, 
ministries, and programs that serve the community. Please pick up a pledge 
card today if you have not yet done so, and drop it in the off ertory basket or in 
the mail. If you have any questions at all, please don’t hesitate to call the offi  ce 
or speak to someone on our Stewardship Committee! 

Ladies’ Night Workshop Sept. 26: Uncovering 
the Deeper Purpose of Relationships
Join us for a rich and enlightening FREE 
workshop hosted by Snowmass Chapel 
and facilitated by Beth Mobilian & Lindsay 
Patterson. Doors open at 5:30 for snacks 
and conversation. Program starts at 
6:00pm. Experience the depth of love and 

connection that is available to you in relationship. Please RSVP to Charla.

Ladies Fall Hike
It’s time for some hiking in the beautiful fall 
colors! Ladies, grab a friend or your favorite 
furry animal and join us for a two hour 
hike Monday Sept. 18! We will meet in the 
Chapel parking lot at 10:00am and carpool 
to the trailhead (likely Government but we 

can decide the day of). Contact Charla for more information. See you there!

Men’s Mountain Bike Trip
Join the Men’s Group for a mountain bike 
ride on the White Rim in Moab, Oct. 5-7. 
Contact Coulter for more information. 
Coulter@snowmasschapel.org



Order of Service
September 17th, 2017 ~ 15th Sunday after Pentecost

Prelude  

Welcome, Announcements, and Peace

Call to Worship 
“Come now, and let us reason together,” says the Lord. 
Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though 
they are like crimson, they shall be as wool.
If we walk in the light as He is in the light, we have fellowship with one 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanses us from all sin. 
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

Hymn of Praise  #147, How Great Thou Art

Opening Prayer From Psalm 139
Faithful God, you draw near to us 
in our joy and in our grief, 
in our hope and in our despair.  
When we are bowed down, you raise us anew.  
We turn to you now in search of your healing touch.  
God of compassion and love, 
move among us this hour.  
Open our eyes, dispel our fears, 
and show us the real life you have to offer. 
We pray this in the name of the Risen One, 
Jesus the Christ.  Amen. 

Hymn   Lord Have Mercy (handout)

Special Music   There Is A Reason 
Ron Block

Scripture Reading Matthew 18:21-35

Sermon The Journey of ForgivenessThe Journey of Forgiveness
Senior Pastor Robert de Wetter

Special Prayer
Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against You in 
thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have 
left undone.  We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not 
loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly 
repent.  For the sake of Your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and 
forgive us; that we may delight in Your will and delight in Your ways, to 
the glory of Your Name.  Amen.

Off ertory     First Days of Spring
Ellen Stapenhorst  

Presentation of the Gifts  

Doxology     w

Blessing of the Bread & Wine 

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom 
come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil, for Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and 
ever. Amen.

Communion      
We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand 
you a piece of bread, representing the body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, 
representing the blood of Christ. All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.

*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request 
**All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer 
Lord Jesus Christ, you stretched out your arms of love on the hard wood 
of the cross that everyone might come within the reach of your saving 
embrace: So clothe us in your Spirit that we, reaching forth our hands 
in love, may bring those who do not know you to the knowledge and 
love of you; for the honor of your Name.  Amen. 

Closing Hymn #317, O Mighty Cross  

Blessing & Postlude     
  

Our love in action now begins...


